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THE NATIONAL FOLLOW THROUGH PROGRAM:
LFSSONS FROM TWO DECADES OF RESEARCH AND

PRACTICE IN SCHOOL IMPROVEMENT

The National Follow Through Program was introduced in 1967 as a federally

funded initiative to improve the quality of educational and related services for students

from economically disadvantaged backgrounds. Since its inception, Follow Through has

provided both a testing ground for the development of educational innovations and a

conduit for the najonwide dissemination of demonstrably effective programs in the early

childhood grades (kindergarten through grade 3). Follow Through has been a pacmetter

in terms of the breadth of educational viewpoints it has embraced, the richness of the

knowledge base it has generated. and the far reach of its influence on schooling practice

throughout the United States.

Although Follow Through was established to meet the needs of low-income

students and their families, the research findings and the practical experience accrued

have implications beyond the ken of compensatory education for disadvantaged students.

Follow Through has an important message to deliver about how to introduce and maintain

innovative educational approaches. Amid the current climate of school reform, this

message has considerable meaning for researchers, education practitioners, policymakers,

and parents who are concaned with the improvement of schooling for a children.

The Follow Through message, as discussed in this paper, is based on findings

from a recent project that compiled and analyzed 20 years' worth of information on the

implementation and outcomes of the National Follow Through Program. In the first
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section of this paper, historical background on the national program is provided,

including a summary of its overall impact. Then, three major contributing components

of Follow Through's success are described as part of a replicable model for introducing

and maintaining school improvement efforts. In the concluding section of this paper,

some of the major lessons learned from Follow Through in the areas of educational

research and schooling practice are highlighted for their particular relevance to the

current school reform movement.

History of Follow Through:
A Track Record of Success

In the mid-1960s, federal policy and programs in education began w reflect a

deepened commitment to identifying preschool and early elementary interventions that

could interrupt the cycle of low achievement among poor children and prevent continued

poverty in their adulthood (e.g., Zig ler, 1981). Both the Head Start program and the

National Follow Through Program were manifestations of this commitment. Follow

Through was aimed specifically at eliminating the *drop off" in school learning that wai

found to occur for Head Start children when they entered kindergarten and first grade.

The design of the National Follow Through Program evolved into a unique

hybrid of service and research efforts (Brickman & Ramp, 1987). As an experimental,

"planned variation" program, Follow Through was intended to support the systematic

development, implementation, and evaluation of a variety of approaches to educating

economically disadvantaged children. Program dfwelopers from academic and other
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research institutions were identified to work with local school sites in the operation and

refinement of these approaches and, thereby, to help bridge the gap between research and

the improvement of schooling practice.

The Follow Through-sponsored educational approaches came to be known as

"model programs"; the program developers were designated as "sponsors"; and each

sponsor was joined with a certain number of "local projects," that is, school or district

sites for program implementation. In 1970, the number of Follow Through model

program sponsors peaked at 22; the number of local projects was 178. By 1987, policy

shifts and funding cutbacks at the federal and local levels had resulted in a reduction to

12 model program sponsors and 63 local projects.

The comprehensiveness of Follow Through's mission and design is reflected in

the diversity of educational approaches that have been represented by the various model

programs through the years, as well as in the multifaceted educational and related

services that have been provided at local project sites. All of the Follow Through model

programs have utilized educational approaches that are grounded in theory, research, and

pedagogy. These approaches have included adaptive instruction; highly structured,

group-paced instruction; cognitive-developmental approaches; and emphasis on social-

emotional growth. A review of different Follow Through model programs reveals a

broad spectrum of instructional-learning objectives and design features; the Appendix of

this paper provides a list of widely implemented model programs, the overall goal of

each program, and its major design features.
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Follow Through's comprehensiveness is also evidenced by its requirement that

each local project must provide four categories of coordinated educational and related

services: instruction, staff development, parent involvement, and comprehensive services

such as medical, nutritional, and psychological services. Although the designs of

individual model programs may have emphasized certain services more than others (e.g.,

model programs daigned specifically to develop parents' instructional capabilities),

program implementation at local school/district sites has, in all cases, involved some

integration of strategies and practices in the four designated areas.

Follow Through's track record of success over the past two decades has been

widely documented (e.g., Hodges et al., 1980; Rhine, 1981; Stallings, 1975), Several

of the major indicators of the national program's success are discussed briefly here.

They are the program's effects on student learning, its dissemination impact, and its role

as an *idea bank.*

Effects on Student Learning

Probably the indicator of most interest in the various efforts to document the

impact of Follow Through has been student learning outcomes. In terms of both

immediate and long-term achievement in basic skills, Follow Through students have

repeatedly demonstrated gains that match, and often exceed, national and population-

specific norms. For example, a study conducted by the United States Department of

Education through an outside contractor found impressive gains in language arts, math,

6
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and reading achievement for 9 of the 10 model programs that were studied (Ramp,

1986). Not all Follow Though studies, of course, attain impressive results. More

research is needed to discover what conditions lead to greater success, although several

are noted in subsequent sections of this paper.

The number of Follow Through local projects that have been validated by the

Joint Dissemination Review Panel (IDRP) of the U.S. Department of Education is

another indicator of positive student learning outcomes. During the years 1977, 1980,

and 1981, 48 Follow Through local projects, representing a total of 13 different Follow

Through model programs, were validated by the JDRP as exemplary educational

programs (Wang & Walberg, 1987a). One of the primary criteria used by the JDRP in

its validation process was evidence of increased academic achievement. Findings from

a recent analysis of statistical effect sizes for the 48 validated Follow Through local

projects suggest that the projects with the greatest gains in achievement were also those

with high degrees of implementation of their particular model programs, an emphasis on

basic skills instruction and learning, and locations in urban areas (Wang & Walberg,

1987a). Compared to other federally sponsored educational programs, moreover, Follow

Through has the highest proportion of JDRP-validated local projects (Ramp, 1986).

In addition to the immediate effects on student achievement that have been found

for Follow Through, several long-term effects have been documented for individual

model programs. Longitudinal studies of program effects have been conducted by the

sponsors of five widely implemented model programs and the evaluation staff of one

7
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large urban school district in which several different Follow Through model programs

were implemented (Becker & Gersten, 1982; Cloud, Rentfrow, & Hildebrandt, 1979;

Cloud, Rentfrow, Hildebrandt, Abrams, & DeCausey, 1980; Gersten, Carnine, &

Keating, 1984; Maraschiello, 1979; McNamara, 1978; Seitz, Apfel, & Efron, 1978;

Szegda, 1986; Williams, 1983). Olmsted and Szegda (1987) recently analyzed the rmults

from these longitudinal studies. They found that students who had participated in a

Follow Through model program tended to experience less grade retention, lower dropout

rates, and fewer special education placements in their later school years compared to

siblings and other comparison groups who had not had opportunities for early

intervention under Follow Through.

Apart from such impact on school success, there is also evidence (although it is

less quantifiable) of a wide variety of long-term institutional and personal effects. For

example, the approaches and practices used by schools for teacher training, staff

supervision, and student evaluation have all undergone substantial changes at many

Follow Through local project sites (Olmsted & Szegda, 1987). Great numbers of

paraprofessionals from Follow Through classrooms have been encouraged and supported

in their pursuit of career training, and parents of Follow Through students have

experienced personal development as well as increased involvement in their communities

and local schools. As measured by such long-term effects, Follow Through has left a

lasting imprint on schools, families, and communities across the nation.
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Dineunnation Impact

In the late 1970s, 21 of the local projects that had been validated by the JDRP

were funded by the National Follow Through Program to carry out muionwide

dissemination of their particular model programs. These projects were known as Follow

Through resource centers. By 1983, the efforts of the resource centers, combined with

the dissemination activities of Follow Through sponsors and the diffusion of model

programs throughout the districts of Follow Through local projects, were affecting the

education of more than two million children (SCAN Executive Committee, 1983). In

addition to the 69 Follow Through local projects that were funded in 1983, 714

communities (410,000 children) across the nation were using the approaches and practices

of different Follow Through model programs. Through districtwide, citywide, and even

statewide adoptions of its model programs, Follow Through has had a permanent impact

on primary education in the United States (Brickman & Ramp, 1987).

Responses to a recent survey of non-Follow Through schools/districts that have

adopted components of Follow Through model programs over the years suggest a

generally high level of satisfaction (Wang, 1987). A variety of communities urban,

suburban, small town, and rural -- were represented by the survey respondents, and the

student populations of these communities were quite diverse. Twenty-two percent of the

respondents were from schools that had been implementing Follow Through model

programs (or specific components/practices of the programs) for more than 16 years.

Risults from the 19K survey by Wang indicate that Follow Through model programs
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were perceived by the responding administrators and other school and district staff to be

highly effective in terms of important indicators such as student outcomes (e.g., time on

task, independence and management skills, student-teacher interactions, academic

achievement); teacher satisfaction and enthusiasm (both rated at more than 85% by

survey respondents); and parent satisfaction (rated at more than 90%).

Follow Through as an Idea I3ank"

The impact of Follow Through also Ha in its value as a unique, national resource

that offers a wealth of proven methods and materials as well as cadres of trained

personnel who have become experts in working with local schools to solve educational

problems. The "human capital" of the National Follow Through Program is extensive.

It includes highly experienced groups of sponsor staff members, local administrators,

teachers, and parents, all of whom are well-versed in the educational technologies of the

past 20 years, yet also thoroughly knowledgable about the many practical realities that

come into play when introducing new ideas to communities, schools, and familia.

The Follow Through Model
for School Improvement

The Follow Through experience over the past two decades provides a model for

the effective introduction and maintenance of innovative school improvement programs

and practices. As shown in Figure 1, the three contributing components of the model are

(a) a holistic approach to instruction and education-related services, (b) the development

1 0
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and use of research-based instructional programs and practices, and (c) effective delivery

systems. The three components are interrelated. If effectively implemented, they can

result in improved educational and related services which, in turn, produce positive

student learning and other outcomes.

Insert Figure I about here

AAglisiiratagodiningagdgn
and Education-Related Services

Unlike the predominant, "pull-out" practice in special education programs and

other categorical programs such as Chapter 1, Follow Through model programs are

implemented in general education classrooms where supplementary or specialized

instruction and education-related services are provided for all students. As described in

the preceding discussion of findings from studies of the long-term effects of Folk)*

Through model programs, diagnosis and early intervention can reduce the need fe r

special programs and services in later school years. Both the research base and practical

experience increasingly point to the wisdom of coordinated programming and services

(e.g., Heller, Holtzman, & Messick, 1982; Wang, Reynolds, & Walberg, 1986, 1987).

The holistic approach is best represented by carefully sequenced and systematically

monitored educational programs that are implemented in regular classrooms on a full-time

1 1



Figure 1.

A conceptual framework of the Follow Through approach for school improvement.
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basis and that incorporate a continuum of learning alternatives to meet the needs of

ihdividual students, as well as a range of coordinated supplementary support services.

Such programs can ensure early and continuing academic and social success for all

students, including students from economically disadvantaged backgrounds.

According to findings from Bloom's (198.5) large-scale study of talented young

people with distinguished accomplishments in a variety of fields, high levels of

functioning require favorable learning conditions that include a long intensive process of

encouragement, nurturing, education, and training. Through a focus on instruction, staff

development, parent involvement, and comprehensive servicm, the holistic approach that

is applied in Follow Through schools and classrooms is aimed at creating such favorable

learning conditions. The organization and culture of the entire school and the community

are considered in the planning and delivery of instruction. Follow Through schools are

distinguished by the type of collaborative planning on the part of all stakeholders that has

been cited as conducive to effective instruction and student learning (Good lad, 1983;

Purkey & Smith, 1983; Wang, Haertel, & Walberg, 1990).

Research-Based Instnictional
Programs andLPractices

The Appendix of this paper provides examples of the kinds of research-based

features that have been included in Follow Through model programs over the years.

Although there is great diversity among these features, they are all based on extensive

research and development. The Follow Through experience has shown eat the linkage

13
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of research and practice is highly desirable for its impact on student learning and service

delivery. The Follow Through involvement of colleges, universities, and other research

and development institutions has ensured that program implementation has been

accompanied by ongoing documentation, evaluation, and refinement of program features

as needed. Indeed, Follow Through may be a forerunner of the current emphasis on

drawing from the wealth of extant research findings for the improvement of schooling

(Wang, Haertel, & Walberg, 1990).

A recent, large-scale, observational study was desioned to identify the relationship

between specific, research-based program features and unproved student learning. This

study, which was conducted by Wang and Walberg (1987b), included four Follow

Through model programs. Each of the programs incorporates a variety of features that

are characteristic of the adaptive instruction approach to accommodating individual

differences in learning (cf. Walberg & Wang, 1987; Wang & Lindvall, 1984). Among

these program features are ongoing monitoring and evaluation of student learning,

systematic record keeping by teachers, prescription of appropriate learning activities

based on the diagnosed learning needs of individual students, the availability of a variety

of alternate learning materials, students working together in groups, peer tutoring, and

strategies for the development of self-management skills in students. One of the notable

inferences that can be drawn from the Wang and Walberg (1987b) study is that no single

instructional feature distinguishes effective programs from ineffective ones; rather, it is

14
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the coordination of critical, research-based features in well-implemented programs that

helps to influence overall effectiveness.

The model programs in the Wang and Walberg (1987b) study are examples of

how the research and development efforts carried out in conjunction with the National

Follow Through Program have contributed to, and sometimes challenged, the extant

research base on instructionally effective practices. Thcse four model programs add to

the growing body of evidence that programs with adaptive instruction features can indeed

yield process and achievement outcomes that are superior to the outcomm of traditional

instruction. Findings from the Wang and Walberr, (1987b) study include such positive

outcomes as higher than expected levels of studat achievement in math and reading,

constnictive student interactions, independent work, cooperative learning, and student

exploration.

gffective Educational Delivery Systems

The effective introduction and maintenance of the Follow Through model

programs in a variety of community and school settings throughout the past 20 years have

required careful attention to a host of factors apart from the design and content of

classroom instruction. These factors have included the following: (a) the willingness and

openness of the school board and district administrators; (b) the extent to which the

principal assumes a leadership role in program implementation; (c) the receptivity of

teachers to the program's educational approach and requisite training activitifs; (d) the

15
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awareness levels of parents and community members; (e) the availability of resources

(e.g., time and finances for program start-up) to adequately support the program; and (f)

the length of time that the program has been implemented (i.e., the longer a program is

implemented, the greater the improvement in student outcomes [Gersten & Miller,

19871).

The Follow Through model for school improvement (sPt Figure 1) incorporates

an effective educational delivery system as a critical component for attending to the marq

contextual factors involved in the school impLmentation of innovative educational

programs. Based on the experiences of Follow Through sponsors and local projects,

three features of effective educational delivery systems have been identified: (a) the role

of sponsorship, or the involvement of external agents in program implementation,

monitoring, and refinement; (b) staff development; and (c) parent involvement.

Sponsorship. The partnership of model program s2onsors and local projects, as

reflected in the design of the National Follow Through Przgram, is a powerful device for

promoting educational innovation. The collaboration of local schools/districts and an

external agent (the program developer) provides fertile ground for the testing of new

ideas. As Follow Through sponsors, program developers have been a strong stimulus

for the development and application of knowledge. The involvement of local projects has

been a built-in assurance that ideas are tested under real conditions and that the gap

between theory and practice is effectively bridged. The interplay between sponsors and

6
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local projects has fostered diverse and creative solutions to educational problems, and

much has been learned on both sides.

The use of sponsorship on a large scale remains an innovative concept among

current school improvement efforts. For many Follow Through model program

sponsors, the process of learning to work under the ever-changing conditions of school

systems has been a highly valuable experience one that can benefit the developers of

other educational programs. The value of sponsorship to local projects is evidenced by

the positive impact of Follow Through model programs in a great number of communities

nationwide and the sustained interest of schools/districts to continue the collaborative

relationships with their sponsors.

Staff development. Recent research has shown that if the implementation of an

educational innovation is to be successful, concrete assistance must be provided for

teachers by persons who are knowledgeable about the day-to-day details of program

design and operation (Cox, 1983; Huberman & Miles, 1984; Loucks & Zacchei, 1983;

Wang, Vaughan, & Dytman, 1985). Several features of effective staff development have

been identified, and many of these features are included in the training programs

developed and carried out by Follow Through sponsors and local projects. These

research-based featura include the following: (a) the adaptation of training to the needs

and interests of individual staff, (b) strong support from central and building

administrators, (c) active participation by trainees in decisions regarding staff

development goals and procedures, (d) systematic involvement of all personnel whose

17
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work is either directly or indirectly affected, (e) built-in ,ipportunities to test new skills

and knowledge in safe environments and to receil, e constructive feedback on

performance, and (t) demonstrations of the relationships between newly learned skills and

improved student outcomes (McLaughlin & M.trsh, 1971; Mertens & Yarger, 1981;

Olivero, 1982; Wang & Walberg, 1983). The consensus of research in this area is that

trainees need frequent contact and continuous support in their efforts to solve both short-

term and long-range problems (Cruickshank, Lorish, & Thompson, 1979; McNergney,

1980; Miller & Wolf, 1979; Perry, 1980; Wang & Gennari, 1983; Zigarmi, Amory, &

Zigarmi, 1979).

The extensive experience of Follow Through sponsors in working with local

projects also suggests that effective staff development is data-based; it systematically

obtains and incorporates information on the degree of program implementation (Gersten

& Miller, 1987; Vaughan, Wang, & Dytman, 1987). Follow Through model programs

have included a variety of measures and instruments for documenting and assessing the

extent to which high degrees of implementation of critical program features are attained.

Implementation-related information has helped to identify the stages that teachers go

through as they learn a new instructional program; the linkages among program daign

features, classroom processa, and student learning; and the requisite conditions and

support systems for establishing and maintaining high degrees of program implementation

in real classrooms and schools (Gersten & Miller, 1987).

18
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In addition to highlighting the importance of implementation research, Follow

Through sponsors have helped to identify other elements of effective staff development.

For example, the Follow Through experience has shown that Instructional leadership

teams" made up of school administrators, school-based master teachers or education

specialists, and external consultants (program developers) are highly effective in

providing training support for classroom teachers (Gersten & Miller, 1987). As members

of their schools' instructional leadership teams, principals play a central role in

encouraging and carrying out program implementation and staff development efforts

(Gersten, Carnine, & Williams, 1982).

Responses to the recent survey of program adopters (Wang, 1987) indicate a

great deal of receptivity toward the staff development approaches included in the various

Follow Through model programs. Staff development activities seem to have fostered a

strong sense of ownership and active participation in the planning and implementation of

model programs at the non-Follow Through adopter sites. (The respondents to the Wang

119871 survey were personnel from schools/districts that had adopted components of

Follow Through model programs but were not sponsored as Follow Through local

projects.) Survey respondents perceived that Follow Through staff development

approaches accommodated the particular needs of their schools, and they felt that the

implementation support requirements of individual teachers were being met.

Parent involvement. Several recent U.S. studies and reports have noted that the

level of parent involvement in the educational process is inadequate (e.g., Epstein, 1986;

9
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U.S. Department of Education, 1986a). Yet it has been found that paremts' participation

in their children's learning can have a major impact on students' school achievement,

social development, and subsequent adult knowledge (Leichter, 1974; Lightfoot, 1978;

Marjoribanks, 1979; Walberg & Tsai, 1983). This impact can supersede the effects of

socioeconomic status (U.S. Department of Education, 1986a).

In contrast to the overall lack of parent involvement in education, Follow

Through has an impressive history of innovation and effectiveness in the design and

implementation of parent involvement activities. Findings from national evaluations, as

well as survey results and other empirical data that have been collected and analyzed by

Follow Through model program sponsors, have shown extensive levels of parent

involvement (Olmsted & Wetherby, 1987). Although the types of parent involvement

activities utilized by the different model programs and local projects have varied widely,

there has been a common emphasis on systematic implementation of the activities as well

as coordination with the classroom instructional program. Follow Through parent

involvement activities have included membership on Parent Advisory Committees;

participation in classrooms as observers, volunteers, and paid employees; home visits and

other contacts between school personnel and families for the purpose of sharing

instructional materials/activities; and participation in education-related and community

decision making.

As a result of their involvement, Follow Through parents have had a positive

impact on their children's learning. Some increases in student achievement can be traced

20
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to high levels of parent involvement. Close communication between home and school

has been engendered, and parents themselves have undergone self-improvement,

professional development, and increased community involvement as a result of their

Follow Through experiences (Olmsted dc Wetherby, 1987).

A four-year national study by the System Development Corporation (Burns, 1982)

found that, compared to three other federally supported educational programs (Emergency

School Aid Act, Title I, Title VII Bilingual), Follow Through had the greatest amount

of parent involvement in all aspects of the management and operation of local projects.

Follow Through parents have been especially active in lobbying for continued federal and

local support for the various model programs. The willingness of parents to act as

advocates of Follow Through is considered by many to be an important testament to the

program's effectivenas over the past two decades (Haney, 1977; Smithberg, 1981).

Conclusion

Follow Through has been uniquely durable and effective as a national school

improvement program. Based on its success and impact over the past two decades,

Follow Through is clearly an important source of knowledge waiting to be tapped. The

lessons to be learned from Follow Through are especially relevant in light of

demographic trends that predict increasing numbers of students who are economically

disadvantaged or otherwise considered academically at risk. These trends include

growing enrollments of minority students (U.S. Bureau of the Census, 1982), high

21
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proportions of whom are typically identified as requiring compensatory or special

education services (cf. Brant linger & Guskin, 1987); increases in the percentages of

students below 18 years of age who live in poverty and, consequently, face the strong

likelihood of being singled out for remedial or other special services (Child Trends,

1985; U.S. Bureau of the Census, 1985); and an epidemic rise in teen-age pregnancies,

which often produce low-birthweight babies who tend to develop lifelong health problems

and learning difficulties (Hughes, Johnson, Rosenbaum, Simons, & Butler, 1987).

Probably the most important message that Follow Through can deliver to

educational researchers and program developers is that there is a critical need to forge

a two-directional link bemeen research and schooling practice. This link can be mutually

beneficial when research findings are effectively communicated and collaboratively

applied to schooling practice, and when the realities of the classroom help to shape

research agendas and program development priorities.

Follow Through has also helped to identify ways of dealing with many of the

thorny issues surrounding the e,.21uation of large-scale school improvement efforts. The

national evaluations that were conducted throughout the early history of Follow Through

(cf. Haney, 1977) taught some very important lessons. For example, they made all too

salient the difficulty of accurately assessing the effects of innovations without likewise

considering the diversity of contextual factors in real school and community settings that

can operate against complete fidelity to program design features. The early evaluations

of Follow Through also pointed to the need to develop instruments and procedures that
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can adequately measure the impact of innovative educational approaches. As

demonstrated and documented by the various Follow Through model programs, this

impact is not restricted to student achievement. To be meaningful, information on

program outcomes must include a broad range of variables that are expressly related to

major program objectives, for example, the development of motivation and positive

attitudes toward schooling, the fostering of self-competence and independence, the

development of positive attitudes on the part of teachers and parents, and increased parent

involvement in the educational process. Evaluations of program impact should also be

able to trace relationships between specific outcomes and the degree of implementation

of critical program design features. Finally, the national Follow Through evaluations

raised the question of how to locate useful control groups when educational equity

demands that promising approaches be extended to all eligible children in a community

(Brickman & Ramp, 1987).

The lessons of Follow Through regarding effective instructional practices and

related student outcoma correspond closely with findings reported in the extant literature
IR

on effective teaching and school effectiveness (e.g., Wittrock, 1986). However, the

otherwise substantial knowledge base from research in general education is sorely lacking

in information about "how to" achieve high degrees of implementation of educational

innovations. Thus, Follow Through's message on "what works" may not be totally new,

but its how-to lessons for implementing demonstrably effective practices in schools are

unique and of critical importance.
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A recent report entitled 5chools That Work: Educating.Disadvantagal Chiktren

(U.S. Department of Education, 1987) pos:ts that "a good education can help children

overcome even the most severe effects of poverty, and can provide our children with the

traits of character and the shared knowledge and beliefs necessary for personal and

economic success" (U.S. Department of Education, 1987, p. v). The report's formula

for giving students a good start on the road out of poverty includes a challenging

academic curriculum, instructional strategies tailored to the needs of children, a focus on

early intervention, and the involvement of parents in the educational process. Follow

Through's operation and effectiveness in the laboratory of this nation's schools has

demonstrated how to make this formula work.

24
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Appendix

Overall Goats and Major Design Features/Components of
Widely Implemented Follow Through Model Program?

Follow Through Model Program Overall Goal Major Design Features/Program Components

ADAPTIVE LEARNING ENVIRONMENTS MODEL

Temcde University Center for Reseatch
in Human Development and Education'
Philadelphia PA

BANK STREET APPROACH FOR
FOLLOW THROUGH

Bank Street College
New Yorks NY

32

To improve schools' capabilities for establishing and main-
taining learning environments that maximize thechances of
academic and social success for diverse student populadons,
in general education classrooms, through the provision of
adaptive instruction.

To develop the affective, intellectual, physical, and social
competencies of each student through leaning environ-
ments that stimulate exploration and respect for the child.

An instnictional component that consists of an individu-
alized basic skills curriculan, a diagnostic-prescriptive
monitoring system. and a chasm= instructional. learning
managanent system

Provan implementation monitoring system

Data-Based Staff Development Program for ongoing,
individualized training

An adaptive program delivery system

School and classroom organizational supports, including
multi-age grouping and instrmtional teamins

A family involvement component for fostering communi-
cation between home and school as well as developing the
"curricultun of the home"

Organization of the classroom to max imize students' ex pe-
riential opportunities as well as develop a sense of belong-
ing and ownership

Use of learning centers as stru^tured work spaces that
provide adult support for teaming

Integration of locally-based. thematic studies into the cur-
riculum

* Entry assessment screening process for early idanifica-
tion of each student's learning patterns
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BANK STREET (can't.)

BEHAVIOR ANALYSIS MODEL

University of Kansas
Lawrence, KS

CULTURAL LINGUISTIC APPROACH

Northeastern Illinois University
Ch ic ago. IL

To help students attain competence in basic academic sub-
jects: to create feelings of satisfaction with the program
among children, parents. and teachers; and to promote parent
PankiPation

To use a child's cultural network of experiences as a base
for the teaching of new information,concepts, vocabulary.
skills, and behaviors.

Emphnis on small-group interaction fot language devel-
opman as well as the development of competencies in
other curriculum areas such as mathematics and science

Emphasis on the role of leacherisciattist": teachers
combine careful observation, information from develop-
mental theory, and instruction to identify the most appro-
priate ways of helping each child to learn

Systematic procedures for motivating students, including
contingency contracu aimed at increasing students' rates
of academic skills acquisition by providing positive con-
sequences (teacher attention and praise) for appropriate
classroom behavior

Close monitoring of student performance and subsequent
planning of instruction

Individualized curriculien materials

Small-group and individualized instniction

Psrent participation in classroom instniction

Team teaching

A comprehensive staff development program that incor-
porates a series of systematic "quality contror procedures

Use of the "USISPU" teaching and learning sequence to
introduce, reinforce, and expand instructional concepts
(USISPU includes unstmetured. structured, interim, and
practice activities)

A complete, culture-based curriculum in language devel-
opment, science, mathematics, and social :,:tidies

A balanced reading program

Learning centers that combine a variety of ethnic-based,
teacher- and student-created, and commercially-produced
materials
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CULTURAL LINGUISTIC APPROACH (con't.)

DIRECT INSTRUCI1ON MODEL

University of Oregon
Eugene, OR

HAMPTON UNIVERSITY NONGRADED MODEL
FOLLOW MROUGH PROGRAM

Hampton, VA

36

To teach more in less time by controlting the details of what
happens in the irettnktional-learning process.

To provide a flexible organizational plan for schools,
whereby student progress is determined not by age, years in
school, or performance in competition with other children,
but by individual mastery of skills in an intellectually chal-
lenging environment.

Staff development that includes an assessment and
feedback reporting system

Cooper:give planning between teachers and aides

School Community Representatives

DISTAR: specific curriculum materials and presenta-
tion sequences in reading, language, and arithmetic

Small-group insuction combined with self-directed
practice

Use of criterion-referenced, continuous progress tests
to monitor stmlent progress on a regular basis

The systematic use of positive consequences to
strengthen students' motivation for learning

increased teacher-student interaction time through the
training of aides to function fully as teachers

Intensive staff development in curriculum materials
and program implementation procedures

A continuous progress assessment system for group and
individualized instruction

Active attention to students' self-concept and to positive
classroom dynamics between adults and children

Use of learning centers as a means of individualizing in-
struction and developing a child-centered curriculum

Strong emphasis on the language experience apptoach

Community-relevant, ethnic and cultural activities

A two-way, home-school learning link

A sequential, cyclical training approach that is individual-
ized to teachers' understanding and classroom implemen-
tation
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HIGH/SCOPE COGNITIVELY Omni)
CURRICUIAJM MODEL

High/Scope Educational Research Foundation
Ypsilanti, MI

INTERDEPENDENT LEARNING MODEL

Fordharn University
New York, NY

38

To develop in children a broad range of skills, including the
Froblem-solving. interpersonal, and communication skills
that are essential for successful living in a rapidly changing
society.

To create independent learners who learn at their own pace
with minimal direction from adults but also recognize the
value of cooperation with teachers and peers.

An open-framework curriculum: Teachers help stu-
dents to achieve developmentally sequenced learning
goals while also encouraging students to set many of
their own goals

Classroom routinzs based on a plan-work-represent-
evaluate sequence

Prescription of materials Ind activities that are appropri-
ate for students' levels of comprehension

Encouragement of children to work with concrete mate-
rials in ways that lead to the formulation of problems and
thoughtful problem solutions

Large- and small-group learning activities

Ongoing staff monitoring, evaluation, and training

Extensive use of cooperative. small-group activ ities to
underscore the interdependent mince of learning

Use of programmed instruction in combination with
Transaction Instructional Games

The integrated Skills Method of reading instruction

Teacher demonstration and role modeling

The gradual transfer of control and responsibility for
learning from teachers to students

Peer teaching

A coordinated set of systematic classroom manage-
ment procedures
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MATHEMAGENICS ACTIVITIES PROGRAM

University of Georgia
Athens, OA

PARENT EDUCATION FOLLOW
THROUGH PROGRAM

University of North Carolina
Chapel Hill NC

0

To structure teamingenvimnments that stimulate cognitive
growth and marOmize the developmentof thinking processes
in children.

To facilitate cognitive growth, affective development, and
positive attitudes toward learning and school by enhancing
the home as a learning environment and increasing parents'
participation in instructional activities and decision making.

Encouragement of students to regulate their own
!canting

A wide variety of learning experiences that use concrete.
manipulative materials

Plaming of learning objectives to create an appropriate
intellectual conflict for every child

*Use of multiple grouping strategies

*Extensive interaction between children and adults

The MAP Implementation Assessment Instrument for
program monitoring and staff developement

Home Learning Activities that are related to classroom
instruction and cooperatively developed by parents and
school staff

A series of 10 Desirable Teaching Behaviors for parents
and teachers

Extensive use of small-group instruction

The integration of program with core curricuhen of indi-
vidual implementation sites

Active parent participation through six major roles:
teacher of one's own child, classroom vohmteer. paid
paraprofessional, decision maker, learner, and audience

Comprehensive services (social. psychological, health)
for children and families
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PARENT SUPPORTED DIAGNOSTIC MODEL

Georgia State University
Atlanta, GA

P.S. 33 MANHATTAN FOLLOW THROUGH
PROGRAM

New York City Board of Education

4 2

To broaden instructional-leaning activities for teachers.
parents. and children by making a better match between
instruction and the child, increasing the time that children are
engaged in learning activities, and strengthening the family.

To build upon each child's current stage of development by
providing specific learning experientes based on his or her
particular needs, interests, and abilities.

A classroom instruction component that includes atrate-
gies for goal setting by teachers, regular child assessment,
and accurate record keeping

A school-speeific curriculum

A home instniction curticuhan in four interrelated do-
mains of development sensory-perceptual motor skills,
intrapersonal, interpersonal, and cognitive-acadanic
processes

Parents in the role of paid Home Visitors

A family services component that addresses the concerns
of family stabibty, nutrition, and general health and wel-
fare

Built-in implementation monitoring and assessment

Focus on the individual ch.id. including ongoing pupil
progress assessment and pttwision of individualized in-
struction

Development of English language competence

Flexible classroom grouping

Use of learning centers

Integrated curriculum areas

A parent training program for developing instructional
skills
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SOUTHWEST EDUCATIONAL DEVELOPMENT
LABORATORY FOLLOW THROUGH MODEL.

Austin, TX

TUCSON EARLY EDUCATION MODEL

University of Arizona. Tueson

4 4

To provide non-English-speakingstudents and low-English-
proficiency students with the basic skills required to compete
educationally throughout their school years.

To provide learning environments where each child's unique
experiences, skills, interests, and modes of learning are
recognized, and where each child can develop a variety of
intellectual. motivational. academic, social, and language
skills.

Individualized instruction

Comprehensive curriculum objectives and materials for
bilingual (Spanish/English) instruction and English as a
Second Language

Emphasis on oral language skills in all curriculum areas

Flexible classroom organization and use of leaning
centers

A comprehensive staff development program that in-
cludes parents. teichers, and members of the school staff

Extensive oral language, in-service training and prac-
ticum sessions for school staff

A child-centered, process-oriented curriculum aimed at
introducing, reinforcing, and integrating basic academic/
learning skills

Emphasis on instruction in "learning-to-learn" skills

Specialized learning centers for integrating activities
across subject-matter areas

A practicum -hued de I ivery system for staff development

A classroom environment and management system that
provides major blocks of time for whole-group planning
and discussion, small-rroup work or "committee time,"
and child-selection time
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twill. U.

UNIVERSITY OP NORTH DAKOTA
F011OW THROUGH PROGRAM

Grand Forks. ND

To help teachers create open, personalized, and decenvilited Curriculum focus on the integrative qualities ofclassroom environmems that can accommodate each child's knowledge. skills, appreciation, and understandingunique rate of growth, leAnting style, needs, and interests.

The integration of instruction in communications-
language arts with instruction in other subject-matter
MILS

An individualized, child-centered instnicdon

Emphasis on the process by which subject matter is taught
and the conditions under which children learn

The availability of a variety of learning options and
diverse materials

A flexible scheduling and space arrangement, including
the use of learning centers

&W. At its peak. the National Follow Through Program included a total of 22 model programs. The 15 model programs listed here ese those that participated in the project con-ducted by Wang and Ramp (1987) to review the design. implementation, and effects of Follow Through over the past two decades. Information on the major goals and designfeanues of the model programs has been taken from the reports for the Wang and Ramp project that were prepared by individual model program sponsors.

The institutional sponsor/developer of each model orogram is indicated.
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